
KOREA AND GUATEMALA,

.THEIR STRIKING EXHIBITS
AT THE WORLD'S FAIR.

This Is tho First Time) Frir-of- l Korro
, If nn Taken Tart In an lnternn- -

tlonnt KxpoltIon--Artlole- s of In- -'
ternst on Kxhlhtt Uuatomnla

' nml Its l'roduc-tloris- .

This Is tho llrst time, aflnor.lln to 11m

rhlon.no Kicor.l, that Karon, commonly
known ns thn "hermit Nation," hns pnrtlel-puto- il

In nn International exposition. Though
she has boon open to the world for moro
thnn ton years, hnr rotations with other
powers have not hwn Intimate, sxeept with
t'hlmi. Jnp.in and ltus'ln. ny these thmo
Nations she Is surrounded and Jealously
wntoho'l, lot she. msy boeoms either too In-

dependent or too mueh under tho InlliK'nco
f one of those three, powers. Korea thus oc-

cupies n very dollento and rlnnirerou po-
sition nnd must not onutloiisly withothcr s.

Mho l loss known thnn either Japan
or t'hlns. llor exhibit, therefore. In the
Worlds Columlilnn Exposition, is very im-
portant nn1 lntrti'-tlve- .

Tho Korean booth Is In tho sontliwostorn
part of tho Miiniimeture Ilnlldlnic, nnd, le-In-ir

smnll, Is erowded with exhlhiti. It Is In
"hnrnof liovnl Commissioner Jeunir Kiting

Wow, who, with Ills associates, lives at 275
Forty-s.-eon- d st root. The Koronn fln. whloh
hanv from the booth. Is bluo nnd yellow,
(ind as n symbol hns n vory Interesting mean-
ing. As explained In the profneo of Pr. II.
N. Allen's book on Korea, the fins; represents
tho mnle nnd femalo elements of nature.
Jlluo etnnds tor the heaven, or mnle ele-
ment, nnd yellow stands for the enrth, or lo

element. As seen neross the eastern
son, tho heavens seem to lap over nnd

tho enrlh, whllo the earth to landward
rlsos In lofty mountains nnd folds the
henvoiis In Its embraoo, making a harmo-
nious whole. Hueh Is the explanation of tho
curious design on the Koronn flaif. The four
characters around tlie eentrnl figure repre-
sent the four points of the compass.

Just nt the left of theentranoo to tlio booth
nro some miscellaneous nrtlclos of consider-
able Interest : A, cupboard with dishes, a

f fpi uWf '

or
bronze table nnd dinner set for one person,
boots nud shoes of wood, straw and leatbor i
a fire pot and tools, a board on whloh la
played a game evidently resembling chess,
banners and lunterns, a kite reel, vases
(white and blue) and the floor a brass
cannon, very old, used iu the Amerioon at-

tack on Korean forts in the '70s. One of the
naval officers, by the way, who participated
In that attack, Is a resident of Chicago.
He is Lieutenant F. H. Bassott, interpreter of
the foreign department of tho Fair,
nnd Secretary ol the Chicago Folk-Lor- e So-
ciety.

On the wnlli of the booth hang banners
like Japanese Kakemono. One painted on
straw attracts attention. There are also here
nnd there screens, of whloh one was

by the Indies of the p:ilaoe. The
boxes and cabinets for clothing look like
trunks and seem durable, rlkius of snblo,
leopard, fox, tiger and other animals oru
scattered about. In an upright glass euse
mtu exhibited various fabrics, articles of foot
gear, an embroidered cushion and arm
rest, n man's suit, a lady's dress and a lady's
court dress, while on dummies In tho center
of the room are shown the ancient warriors'
costumes, the Indies' dress for danoe and the
court dross of both a military and civil l.

The young Korean In charge of the exhibit
has evidently become tired of auswurlug hun-
dreds of times overy day the same (Uontlous
by different visitors. Consequently the
corner of a map showing Korea and the
neighboring couutrlos be bits attached n
paper headed "Questions Answered." Many
of them nro here reproduced I

" 'Korea' and 'Corea' are both correct, but
the former is prefurred."

"Korea Is not a part of bat Is Inde-
pendent."

"The Koreans do not speak the Chinese
language, nnd their language resembles
neither the nor the Japanese."

"Korea made treaties In MM."
"All the art lulus are owned by the govern-

ment."
"Korea has electric lights, ftoamehlpt,

telegraphs, but no railroads."
"Koreans live In comfortable

bouses, huutod by flues under the floor."
"Korean civilization Is ancient and high-ar- ea,

100,000 siuure miles ; population,
climate like that of Chicago, coun-

try mountiiiuous, mineral wealth undevel-
oped agricultural products, oulelly rloo,
button, wheat and corn.

OCATEMALA AND ITS EXHIBIT.
Close up to Mexico lies Guatemala, the

first land of Central America. Although the
frontier of Mexico Is like an Impassable
vhitsin, and the ltupubllo of Guatemala Is shut
off from all intercourse with the realm of
President Diox, she has almost without any
assistance risen to a high degree of com-
mercial worth. Over the Mexican border al-
most all the trade thut Is done la carried on
by smugglers. No railway crosses the fron-
tier, and when a oitlsen of Guatemala wants
to visit the Mexican capital he gets on a
steamer at Ban Jose, goes to Ban Franoisco
and then by rail travels back to the city of
Mexico. President Barrios married an
American girl, nod the friendly feeling of
the country was Increase! toward tits United

flnstemaln has erect e,I n bnlMlntr nt the
Pair and filled it with exhibits which ex-
plain the resources of the country nnd toll of
Its prosperity. There are still rust and al-
most unexplored regions of the republic,
which In Itself covers an area, of only 50.609
square miles. When fortes; wss pillaging
Mexico he heard of a countryto the south
where there was more gold, and he sent
troops to Guatemala, who robbed the native
Indinns. These nboriglnnl Inhabitants had
maehed a state of civilisation higher than
that of the groat majority of American In-
dians,

In one eornerof Guatemala Itnlldlng
Is a grotto where Is exhibited specimens of
the fauna of the country. Hero Is a kind of
bird called the gnvllnn, which sings tho half
hours, nnd is as correct as a sundial. It Is
nlmost as good as a Oovornment observa-
tory. It stops Its vigils, however, nt n,

nnd begins ngnln In tho morning,
which Is tho snlvatlon of the bibulous Guate-
malan, who kuops one of these birds in the
house.

On the enst wall of the open court there Is
painted a map which shows the location of
the principal towns nnd the railways already
built. In course of construction nnd pro-
jected. The principal work the Oovornment
Is doing nt present Is the building of a rail-
way which, when completed, will connect
Han Jose, the principal town the Pacific
coast, with ruerto llarrios, on the Oiilf of
Honduras. Already the city of Guatemala,
the cnpital of the r, public, hns been renched
from Jose, nnd 178 mill of the road hns
been constructed from the Puerto Barrios
end. Tho Oovornment hns already expand-
ed .1.000,000. The total cost of the work If
Is estimated, will reach 10.00fl.OOO.

The the Guatemalans claim that for flavor
their coffeo Is tho host in the world. To ad-

vertise It to the American people they have
built n pavilion by their building, where they
serve Guatemala coffee to thfl music of the
marimba. In the center of the building Is
nn open court, whore shout a tountnln Is
displayed the exhibit of the flora of the coun-
try. Pictures are hung about the balcony
which show the principal plncos In the city
of Guatemala and the other largo towns.

Along the Pacific coast of the republic
there Is a line of volcanic peaks, the loftiest
of which Is that of Tajumiilco, whlc.h it over
14.400 feet above tho level of the sea. The
land of Guatemala Is dotted with lakes, some
of which nro very Inrge. The population of
the country In 1H92 wns l.olO.Sai. Mora thnn
two-thir- of these people are Indinns, the
other pnrt being Ladinos, descendants of the
white race nnd a mixture of Europeans and

The Indians for the most part are
devoted to agrioulture, while the Ladinos
are engaged in commercial pursuits. Guat-
emala is one of the most fertile of the Central
or South American republics. Without cul-
tivation pineapples, oranges, bnnnnas, lem-
ons, anona, aapote and almost all kinds of
tropical fruits are produced. In the north-enste-

and southwestern pnrts of the coun-
try are vast forests. Gold, copper, iron nnd
silver mines ore worked with great gains.
All of the South American republics have
courted Immigration lu emulation of the
United States, but most of them without
very bright results.

Guatemala Is ruled by a political code
whloh was adopted In 1R79 and in part re-
vised In 1885. The President Is elected di-
rectly by the people. His term of office Is
six years, nnd by the constitution he Is not
allowed to succeed himself. The legislative
branoh of the Oovornment Is constituted by
an assembly, the member of whloh are
eleated by the people. The President ap-
points his Cabinet of slxseoretnries.in charge
of departments of foreign affairs, interior
nnd Justice, public works, wnr, treasury and
public Instruction. The Judiciary is com-
posed of a olilef Justice and a supreme court,
und the system is very similar to that of the
United States.

FOSSILS AT THE TA1R.
There nre nil forms of fOBsils ranged In

rows of cabinets and cases In the south gal-
lery of the Enthropologlcnl llulldlng. The
evolution of the first form of life to its per-
fection man Is laid out and traced in order,
according to the lore of paleontologists. In
the Ward collection. Cabinets of orustu-oeau- s,

trilobltes, crluotds do not ulone mo-
nopolize the space of the exhibit in paleon-
tology. There are all sorts of things of nil
the geological ages, from thn llrst to the
latest before our own, from the Lsurentiau
to the quaternary. There are reproductions
of the forms of giant reptiles, inaatodousnnd
models of the huge beasts of prehistoric
times. To the mind of the paleontologist the
term antediluvian does not Convey the im-
pression of great antiquity. He deals with
thingt of the age when the earth wosu shape-
less, molten mass, of the age when It first
bogan to cool so that existence was made
possible upon it.

Properly the Ward collection has its begin-
ning lu the north end of the row of cabinets
whloh adorn the east wall of the south gal-
lery. Over the first division of fossils is the
label 'laurentian," which signifies the llrst
of the geological ages. Iu this age, nooord-ingtot-

erudition of paleontologists, the
molten mass first assumed shape nnd bud
cooled so that It had a crust. With the
gruduat ooatlug and the forming of the crust
uulmal life developed. Whether lu the

age there was animal life there is still
a bone of contention, but certain It Is that
there was in the succeeding age called the
Cambrian. Then the lowest order of animal
life louud form. The ooral sponges, crusta-
ceans and trilobltes were the llrst things that
had existenoe. The fossils of these things
which have a place In the collection were
found, some In France, some near Beauhar-nat- s,

Canada, and some near Bralntree,
Mass. The fossils peculiar to the various
ages are taken from the strata of that
UeologUf eaa distinguish the layer and
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the formations of any of the twelve geologi
cal ages, 'the specimens nre ofteneet
found In mountain ennons, broken places In
the earth nnd nbout volcnnoes.

Right here In this cabinet of the Cambrian
age begins the forward march In the evolu-
tion of man, through motlusks of all degrees
nnd finally through the mammals of the
tertlnry nnd quaternary nges. Aftor the
Cambrian age came the Ordnvlclan. Thn
trilobltes became moro numerous nnd In-

creased In varieties nnd the crlnolds begin to
show forth.

Then the oyster mnde his bow to the vet-
erans of tho earth and took up his abode.
The fourth division of time In geology wns
the Silurian age, and nt this timethe appear-
ances of now forms of life were marvelously
frequent, Tho nnutllus Is in evidence In
numerous fossils. Orent quantities nnd
varieties of coral nro seen. Will nil tho life
on enrth wns confined to invertebrate ani-
mals and there were no signs of vertebrates.
Thn star llsh came In the llevonlnn nge. A
score of vnrletles of these flh In fossils wero
found at the falls of the Ohio near Louis-
ville.

Tho permlnn, trinssic nnd Jurassic nges nro
classed together nud called the "reptilian
nges." In the latter part of the permlan ngo
the reptiles began to come. From small ls

they grew Into huge-Jnwe- d boasts. Some
walked on their hind feet nnd nfter awhile
developed wing. The Ichthyosaurus, a huge
creature of the son. Is found Impri'ssed on
fossils. There were In those days hundreds
varieties of the nautilus, whllo y there
nre but few. Tho fish mostly had cartilagin-
ous skeletons, like the shark of
Vertebrate animals began to put In their ap-
pearance, ami In tho cretaceous, the tenth
age, then tho first MM soared Into tho nlr. if
the theory of paleontologists Is sound. The
bird was only n further development of the
reptile with wings. It had a caudal nppend-ng- o

nnd tooth nnd wns covored with font hers.
One animal of the, tenth ago was the Iguau-ado- n.

A femur hone of one of these nnlmnls Is in
the possession of Professor Ward. The bono
is four ami one-ha- lf feet long, which would
make the height of the nnimal about twelve
feet. The tertlnry nnd quaternary nges wero
the nges of mammals, rtome of them grow
larger than the olephnnt nnd somo were of
prodigious bulk ns well ns theight. Tho
things of the waters were huge beyond com-
parison with nny living erentnres of our own
aire. The common, ordinary cows of which
skulls nnd horns have been found in the
strata of the quntornnry nge would put to
shame the prize d bullsof the stock
exhibit.

Home of the Jaws of tho mammals nre four
feet long with the teeth several inches wide.
The eggs of nnlmnls nkin to our ostrich are
about (our feet in circumference.

The models of these prehistoric animals
probably nttrnct moro attention thnn nny
other exhibit In tho Anthropological lluild-Inf- t.

The largest of these models Is that of
the great Siberian mammoth which stands
near the center of the south gallery. Tho
restoration was mnde by the celebrated W-mn- u

prepnrntom, Herr L. Martin. The
measurements were taken from tho largest
bones of tho mammoth contained in the
lloynl museum of Ktuttgnrt, while the ehnr-nct- er

of the outer covering is copied from
portions of skin, covered with hnir, taken
from a mammoth that was found in 1709 in
glacier lire near the mouth of the Itlver Lenn,
lu HlberUi, nnd is now preserved In the Im-
perial museum of St. Petersburg. The speci-
men stands sixteen feet high nnd twenty-tw- o

feet long from its tnil to the forward curve
ot the trunk. The tusks are nearly six feet
long nnd curved. A huge skeleton of a
ph'siosAiirus, a mnrine reptile of the Jurassic
time, stands with a coterie of other models.
The original specimen was found in 1848 In
the Lias, near Whitby, F.nglnnd. It meas-
ures over twenty-tw- o feet nnd would be a
hideous compliment to nny nightmare.

A restored cast in plaster of the huge dlno- -
saurian reptile, the hndrosnurus foulkli,
from tho upper cretneosus of Now Jersey,
stands near the huge mammoth. A testudo
of wonderful proportions, nnd nn immense
ungulates or nooicn animal, called tne illno-sauru- s,

which, In the tertlnry day, were nu-
merous in Wyoming.

In the inclosuro of tho Ward exhibit nro
the skeleton and several legs of various specl- -
mensoi moa, n gigantic, wingless dim, lonna
in recent deposits in New Zealand. The mons
were but lately exterminated. Complete
skeletons, with portions of the skin and
learners still nunoring. nave boon tound.

A glyptodon rello of the latter part of the
eortliiry nge was found nenr Montevideo. A
cast of this animal is contalue 1 in the Ward
exhibit. It was a huge armadillo, but with-
out the bands or Joints present In modern
species, by means of which thoy can roll
themselves Into a ball. There are noarly a
score or moro oi tneeo peculiar animals, all
of which have no counterparts in modern
life.

RHODE ISLAND DAT AT TtlE TAIH.

Rhode Island's day has been celebrated in
fitting manner nt thn World's Fair. Thn
Rhode Island National Guard wns represent-
ed by the staff officers of the Newport Artil-
lery nnd 115 men. Governor D. Russell
Brown's personal staff, and many military
officers on the general staff. At the Rhode
Island Building Governor Brown and or

Williams delivered addresses.

RESOURCES OF ALASKA.

Interesting Pacts From a Census
Agent's Report.

Charles H. Isham, Deputy Collector o!
Customs of Alaska, who was assigned as
census agent, to the duty of preparing sta-
tistical data ot the Territory, arrived at Tort
Townsend, Washington, from Sitka tho other
day, and gave out some Information con-
cerning the resources of Alaska whloh has
not been published before, neestlmates the
annual gold prodnit at about (1,000,000.
Miners who ascend the Yukon River in the
spring usually return with from 2009 to
C6000 In gold dust, ani about t700,000 in
gold Is taken out annually by the Treadwell
mines. For the your ending Juno 80, 18S3,
11S vessels entered from foreign ports, and
110 cleared l coastwise vessels, eighty-flv- e

nnd eighty-nin- e. In the district there are
llfty-flv- e vessels documeuted. The value of
domestic exports to foreign countries was
414.H11, and foreign goods exported to
foreign countries, iMM, making a total of

17,831. The valuation of the Imports for
the same time was about r00,000. The aus-to-

receipts from all sources amounted to
Hl,7itf.M, but the expenses ot collection
were tliUlfl.Hti.

In the customs district of Alaska there are
thirteen employes, including six deputy col-
lectors, one at eaih of the subports Mary
Island, Wrangle, Juneau, Kadlnk, and I'u.t-lask- a.

Speaking of the fishing Industry,
Mr. Isham says i "The canneries that belong
to the ootnbiuattons entered into an agree-
ment not to put up mora than 400.000 oases
this year. From reports received to Sep-
tember 1, I estimate their catch at 200.000
oases. The independent canneries have
packed nbout 50.000. The whole output will
not exceed 800.000 cases. The codllshing
business is now principally operated by a
combination controlled by a Bu Francisco
llrm. The base of their operations is be-
tween I'opoff and S;tukti Islands. The fish
are taken to the s ilt house und then train-porte- d

to Bun Franoisco, where they are pre-
pared for market. The cutoh In 1 H :i 1 (later
figures ura not accessible) was 1,340,000 fish,
vulued at t5(U,00J.

A iealoi's wife of rerplgn'in, Franco,
soaked her dress with pelroieum. iojke.l the
house door an 1 then called her busliuud to
her. Just as he approached she lit a inatuh
and set her clothes on lire. Then, seizing
her husband lu ber aruis, she held him tight
till they were both enveloped lu flames. The
woman died auj the man Is crazy ani likely
to die.

Boraaioa and Duluth produced 1,010.91$
barrels of flour in September. Tb prouuu-tto- u

lor September, 1312, was 683,980 winel.

Where PcArls Are FonnJ.
Pearls are found in the shells ol

many kinds of mollunks. Thoy occnt
iu the common edible oyster, hot art
not of value. Terr Urge white onet
are occasionally obtained from th
giant clam, which is the biggest knowt
bivalve, but they nre not worth ranch
Thoy nro always symmetrical and o;
some beauty, having a fnitit but pleas
in (i aheen when looked nt sideways
The shells ot the Riant clam are occn
sionally used for baptismal fonts it
churches. The animal is fonnd, buriec
tip to the lips, hingo downward, it
coral reefs. Men have lost their livei
by stepping between the open valves,
which closed immediately upon tin
foot, holding them until they drowned

It is said that pent Is of a yellowisl
color are sometimes obtained from thi
pearly nautilus. But the natives o;

the Sooloo Archipelago throw then
nwny, considering them unlucky. The
declare that, if n man should fifth'
w hilo wearing a ring with such n pearl
he would certainly bo killed. lVnrl
bearing mussels are found in the litkei
and streams of many porta of tut
world, including the United states.
Thcso molluskn have yielded greni
numbers of vnlunlile gems in tliii
country, so Ihsl nttempta have beet
mniln to establish pearl fishing ou I
commercial basis in some rivers.

Tho chief sources of snpjily o
mother-of-pcn- rl shells ore thn Torrei
(Straits nnd West Australian flslierii'i
and the trade centers of Hingaporenuc
Alncnssnr. Iniiumrrnblo islands of tin
Pacific contribute more or less of tliii
valuable product notably Tahiti
Throe varieties aro recognized com
lnonly the white, the bhiek edgee
nnd the golden edged. This statement
refers to tho pearl oyster, which fur-
nishes the finest mother-of-penr- Tin
shells of a single oyster have beet
known to weigh as; much ns fonrtcet
pounds. The utmost economy anc
ekill nra exercised in cutting up tin
shells, each part being made to scrvi
some particular purpose. Thus, from
a siuslo one of good rize will be ob-

tained a penholder, a pistol butt, two
or three knife hnndlei, a poker chit
nnd a dozen nnd n half buttons of dif-

ferent siz, Wnsliiucton Star.

I Irsl App. iiiu.u i'i,
Tho entire Hebrew Bible was printed

n 1488.
Ships were first "copper-lmttomed- "

n 17HH.

Christianity was introduced into
Tapnn in VA'.t.

The first tclcncopo wns used in En-lan-

in 1(108.

The first watches were mndo nt
Snrembovp; in 1477.

Oninihuseu were first introduced iu
Sew York in 18110.

The tlrat copper cent was coined in
N'cw Haven in Hi87.

The first newspaper advertisement
ipjieared in M.Y2.

Kerosene was first used for lighting
pnriioNes iu 182(1.

The first anvil was
brought to America in 1810.

Percussion enps were first used in
the United Ktntes army in 18.'I0.

Tho fh'Ht use of a locomotive in this
country was in lHiil,

Tho first nlmanne wns printed by
George von Fuvbach in 14(50.

The manufacture of jioreelilin wail
introduced into the province of Hezin,
Japan, from China, in 151,), and Hezin
ware still bears Chinese marks.

The first daily newspaper appeared
in 1702. The first newspaper printed
in the United Htntcs was published iu
Boston on Kept. 25, 17U0.

The first society for tho exclusive
purpose of circulating the Bible wnt
organized in 1805 under tho name ol
the British and Foreign Biblo (Society.

The first telegraph instrument was
successfully operated by H. F. B.
Morse, the iuventor, in 181)5, though
its utility was not demonstrated to the
world until 1842.

The first Union flag was unfurled
on Jan. 1, 1776, over the camp at Cam-
bridge. It had thirteen stripes ot
white and red, and retained the British
cross in one corner.

Nllghtly Mlsconstrned.
Mr. Quizser Where are you going

eith that basket of eggs ?

Mr. Henpeck Am going to Chicago
ft swap them for a divorce and a new
ihirt. Areola llecoril.

The great painter Hazzl filled his
house with all sorts of animals, and
taught his ravon to cry "Come in"
whenever there waa a knock at tho
ioor.

Deafness Cannot be CsrsJ
hy local application , as tliuyi-- inot reach tba
dUrtssrd porl Ion of i hu ear. 'I Ueru isottly one
way locure ltaafnesH, ami tliut In hy

rtmiedlcH. ilearno s Is oau-ei- liyauln-naitic- il

condition of Uio mucous lining of tits
Kunlai-ula- Tula). Wlirn tliis tuli gels

you Ituvs arum iltntc suu'kI nr Imper-
fect liearleir. ami wuen it Is entirely clo-e-

Deafness is tliH reult, anil unless tUu Inflsm-mailono-

ba taken out autl tbis tubs re-
stored to lis norntsl condition, hiMrinu will bs
destroyed forever; nlou eietea nut ten aro
eatiMD'i by catarrh, which (siiothlntr but an in
Hamed eonditton of t Ito mucous Mirface.

We wllliiive One Hundre I li illarn for any
esse of I leafnesn catied by catarrh) hat can-
not ho cured by Hall's Catarrh Curo. Bud fer
Circulars, .'re.

K. J. fBBNrv & Co., Tulsao, 0.tr"joid by Iruuirisim 7V. ,
The first manxrlna for the blind was

primed by Itev. V. Taylor i i London In

U kia Naiars
Needs assistance it may bs best to render ll
prrojitly, but ons should remember to use evea
the most iwrfect remedies only when neoded.
Tbe best and most simple and gentle remedy It
the Hyrup of KIks manufuctured by ths Cull,
torula Fig Syrup Co.

Ths Israelites learned surveylnx from
the Kuypt iuns nho bad prsclic.ii it fjr
aes.
Sore throat cured at ones by Hatch's I'nlver.

sal Cough ) ruii. git cents at drusglsis.
Ths average height of clouds Is a roil or

rattier a little mors.

"if"'"' drink of w.Ur mora.betohaas's-Bootiis- rs. osuUabua.
A peer cannot resign his peerage.

If afflicted with soreeres use Dr. tsaae Thossa
Stt'stre-wsU- r. UrumrlsUaaUsHSW,

gYyy Jy .jl if
3

HE ROYAL Baking
owdcr

others in leavening power, in
purity and wholesomcncss,
and is indispensable for use
wherever the best and finest
food is required.

All other Baking Powders contain
ammonia or alum.

9
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Amendment Adopted.
A member of tho House, of Com-

mons had been paying attention to a
ynunif lady for a lomr while, and he
had taken her to attend the House
until she was perfectly posted on its
rules. Ou tho lint, day of the session,
in they came out, he bouifht her a
bou!tict, saving:

".May I o.Tcr you my handful of
flowers?"

She rroraplly replied:
"1 tiiovo to amend by omlttlrg all

after the word 'hand.'"
He blushlngly accepted the amend-

ment, and they adopted It unani-
mously.

The Stork.
The Arabs have a superstition that

the stork has a human heart. When
one or these birds builds Its net on
it housetop they believe the happi-
ness or that household Is Insured for
that year.

Miracles Not Ended Yet.
WHAT A MINISTER SAYS OF

SWAMP-ROO- T.

Psspvllle, N. V. Msr it, 1P93.

Gentlemen: Fur years I sulfiwl with
hIiIiipv aim liver
trouble. Hot-to-

Bftrr doctor tri'Mcil
mo with no avail. I
rtcw wiuw ami was
In ilfspair of evrr

tH'ttcr. What
auMiny 1 oiiiltiml whoa
the attacks rump on,
rollhik-- nn the floor,
screnniiiur niitl half

(2 crsy! Knthlnir but
morphine wouhi tiuk't

mo. It (h ath wuuM he h relief from
my sultfriiiK. My stomsrh was in a tpnlhlo
conilltlmi, rood, what little I Mtc, dl'tresstil
me, my t omplf lion was ypllnws bowls

I was only shlc to milk a Inr ns tho
front . A filfiiil nvmnmpmliil your

vt amp-Itoo- t. 1 tn talio it nt ouce.

Swamp-Ro- ot Cured Me.
After passing off from my system a fi'nrful

aiuuunt of polstmuiiN luatlpr. iiuairlno my Joy
to find I was deriilnlly lirltor. Sly Improve-
ment after that was rapid and uninterrupted
and in six inuutus 1 completely cured.

ltcv. Win. If. Vun Ueusrn.
At flrtlcalsts, SO remand I .OO Slr.o,

"lav!!,!.' UuwW to HmUUi" rrre.
Sr. Kilmer Co., Ulugbimiton, N. Y.

"German
Syrup"
I must say a word as to thv ef-

ficacy of German Syrup. I have
used it in my family for Bronchitis,
the result of Colds, with most ex-
cellent success. I have taken it my-
self for Throat Troubles, and Lave
derived good results therefrom. I
therefore recommend it to my neigh-
bors as an excellent remedy in such
cases. James T. Durette, Earlys-vill- c,

Va. Beware of dealers who
offer you "something just as good."
Always insist on having Boschee's
German Syrup.

SHILOH'S
CURE.

Irntieu a.
tSilt,'

Cure t'niivhs. HoarsenesH. Sure Throat. Crouu.
Whooping CouKh snd Asthma. For Cumump-lie- n

It has no rival has cured thousands where
oil others failed ; will cure you if taken In time.
Sold by Druggists on s guarantee. For Lam.
Hack or Chest, use SH I I.Ofi'S I'L ASTER, sscts.

fHILOH'SitV CATARRH
REMEDY.

tmwm .. i i.tArrh? This remeeiv is irusran--
teed to cure you, trkx 60 uls. lujectorlraa,

THE WALIi PArEK MEKCHAtt

PSTI SELLS THE BEST,

Ollil I II THE CHEAPEST

WALL PAPER
UimA Hnner 1e. snd He Hold I'npera 5e.,

re. a if1 10c. Mend ,1c. anmi sample.
W.Mi.lHlr-et- . I'm.

lull Wh.s nrythlsf 1m MiPHIL rtr.tb. ess of Ih. tutk.

BIRD FOOD C' WTKi'fi:
M nn Ura. mifd wtth lhdriilif ur will "ok

U 1 1 LJ floo4 of iwMt ntlixllii, ni will imt aw
RIITTCD Q lir mU vitality latth iiihimVioIA

III CrfOMt. Vry ofUn Hnir mintl at
1WU ft.1 BF4t4 Ik Uw miauUi. Hnl fcy villi lur
Uu4 UmIs m. Uiti to Ua., m . 34 ., Wti1,

Ci'O fi lyniiu1i hy f(W aKitt- -- 'llluvOtil "t I tJ OUT niBI'tliUHH, Wlll(l, HtfCUt tO Ht li
lh ltoMf Typewrltrlu (tie worltl; itxcluxl territory
plvim. Arldrou N. TVI'EWUiTKH CO, UuHitm.MtUM.
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True and Appropriate.
There was one hymn of which Pnr-o- ti

Black was especially fond, and
which so accurately expressed his
sentiments that he mnde use of it on
all possible occasions. One ot
these was the funernl of his most
jiromlncnt deacon, who, though act-
ive in the affairs of tho church, had,
In the business world, a reputation
for sharpness and closeness that was
not wholly enviable.

Tho services were drawing to a
close. Parson Black rose Blowly from
his chair, and, In a volco of sepul-
chral sadness, said:

"Friends: Before removing the re-

mains of our dearly bo oved brother
from this house to the house apint-e- d

for all the llvln', let us join In
slngln' the 247th hymn:

"nHlevln', wersjolce
To re. the cars, removed.

26 tts POULTRY YARD
f 4 4fiUi rdlUan. Writ-ta Ave TfirTi afitir I hart (amori

Yfla make pmtltrr t uo--

.!) 7 learned t diwrlbei all of
inPiraniMrs ann tnmr rrrrfniii.flaw tm mmkm llftia lay
f'hetlavm. tint and tin urn tiiu

tiftM! not h an. I'rlra, ttr. one cent a year tor my
miwrlenec. Yon ran learn It In on day. With ft

rttKK CiUloffun fl6 varletlea llhi tratnd. a
Hkntnlt nf my life, etc. A. . !.", roPt IHl.K, IT.

TIih llf Hnlibrr Hoot epr InvrntM rnr Farmr, liufr H. K. fufl ami othfm. Thn outrror
Inn nolf Mt4iiil lh whole tmuth of th wile rjnwrj
(nth tncl, prtilHi'tlnif ihr mink rnflll'htnff,(1tKRlng

titloiliiT work IIF.HT tiMlliy I liroiighoau

FN U 44

,-- i
rthi ' V'r Knm'u n'1 Pmta whteh iteln Ctt

Trif Hiiilnjr Run Htovc poiui, u Brllllunt, Odor-m-

TiursLI. and thn eormunflr imvi for no Us
- - ew -- a esw n.wy iiurunaao.

MEND YOUR OWN HARNESS

fWITH Pl
CLINCH RIVETS.

No tool! required. Only t himmt noadotj a tlrlvo
ni c inch Uwm Milly and quiofclj, Mving ih oilrveh
io;iiUly vtaouLh. Vqatrlnf no ho to bo must tm

ilM leoiAr nor hurr tor Uio Rtvoto. Thoy or ilrtoisiMih nd doirablr. Miliiom now in wo. U
Jfiiwina, uniform or 'rtMl, put op In bout.

ok your otonlor for Ibftn, or Mnd 40o tm
Uiupt lor o box ul iUU. oitortoa tueo. olun'ttt by
JUDS0N L. THOMSON MFQ. COo.

" WALTIIAK, MAIN.

TX'nMroaTA' m 6 ToTu i
For Indigestion, ItlllousocH,
lltaauo4'his Co nit I potion, iiua
lomwlexloo. Offnlv Hreolh.
and all dworder. ol Ibo tiUimeuAx,

HIPANS TABULES, .art 'ntly promplly.
diilT'tlnD followH their um, Hold
tiy ilnivviaU or ontit by nmll H
(bt!u.,-&c- . I'aikanff' buea),$a
arils' (met unifkli'si.atililroHai

i III MICAI. CO., NewYerk.

ACRES Of LA Nu1,000,000 for isle by ths SilBT tun,
A Ddlctu RsiLaosD

Coarssr in Mlunesois. Beud for lisps and Clrea
lars. Thoy will be tent to 70a

Addjtse HOPEWELL. CLARKE,
mi Commissioner, ttu Faul, Mian.

1 A T I.1 V Ttt TRADR MAHK8Bseitilnslt-s- i

I J I Ijis I C ami silvlee iihin lulentsbllltf
uf luventlon. Send fnr uulUe.ur howtt,.es
a pal 111. I'ATltlCK U'KAHIlKl.l. Wasmisutos, U.O.

Ceasussptlves sod people
who have weak luoesor Asth-
ma, should usa Plso'sCurefor
Consumption It has sjsirea
thoaesusSe. ft hss not lnoe
ed one. It Is not bsd to lake.
11 Is the best oous b srrup.

Bold everywaere. S)te.

"Thrlf. It a Goo J Revsnut." Qreat Savings Rots!.
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